Schedule:
Saturday, July 13th
reception, accommodation in the rooms,
river baths
5.30 am Chandan dhuni ashram
6.00 am Havan dhuni
6.30 am Puja dhuni
7.00 am Arati ashram temple
8.30 am Chai break
1.00 pm Lunch at Valle dell’Om
4.30 pm Meeting with the Young Samaj at Valle dell’Om
6.30 pm Chai break
7.00 pm Puja, arati near tensostructure at Valle dell’Om
8.30 pm Dinner at Valle dell’Om
9.30 pm Concert in charity, in favor of the Bhole Baba
Foundation for the renovation of the Bhole Baba
ashram in Cisternino.

In 1996 Munirajji visited Haidakhandi Love Ashram and Dhuni for
the inauguration. Shri Muniraji asked Alok Banerjee to speak on his
behalf. Alok Banerjee beautifully articulated Munirajji feelings: "In
Haidakhandi Love Ashram, Love is like Haidakhan”Even today you
can breath the Prem (Love) in the name of Babaji.
We are happy to announce 2019 International Guru Purnima in
Haidakhandi Love Ashram.
We wish who all are attending can be intoxicated by Babaji love.
You all are invited to embrace the love and unity of divine mother
for greater cause of humanity living in Babaji consciousness.
For accommodation we have 30 beds at the ashram in 4-seater, 6-seater rooms,
etc...;
At Valle dell’Om we have 26 beds with bathrooms in the room, rooms for 2, 3
people maximum, then we have another 15 beds in a dormitory, a camping
area for those who want to stay in tents, and a big tepee for those who want
to sleep in a sleeping bag.
Half an hour's drive is the Pagialla ashram that can accommodate other people
and we have other solutions to sleep in case of excess reservations, near the
ashram.
The prices for food and accommodation are:
in the Hairakhandi Love ashram, 35 euros a day.
In the center La Valle dell’Om 50 euros per person with bathroom in the
room, 35 euros for the dormitory, 25 euros per person for those coming to
the tent. Please bring single sheets and towels, and of course the tent for
those who prefer camping. We will set up chemical toilets and outdoor showers for tents.
Only food and ceremonies 20 euros per person per day.
Children up to 7 years free, from 8 to 12 years, half.
Come arrivare:
For those coming from afar and arriving by plane in Perugia, a taxi service is
available for a fee of 70 euros per car (4 seats).
For those coming by train, the station is Fano and then take the Bucci bus from
the train station to Cagli and then advise that someone can pick you up, the
cost is 20 euros per car (4 seats)
For those coming from Rome there is a bus that takes from Piazza Tiburtina to
Cagli, weekly hours 16.00, Sunday and holidays at 17.00 and to notify for
taxi service Cagli>ashram, distance 20 KM.
On google maps go to the voice: Associazione Hairakhandi Love, Pietralunga
PG and find the directions.
Download the App: Babaji center and you will find directions and much more.
Love Love Love
BBKJ

Sunday, July 14th
5.30 am Chandan dhuni ashram
6.00 am Havan dhuni
6.30 am Puja dhuni
7.00 am Arati ashram temple
8.30 am Chai break
10.30 am Paduka puja
11.00 am Yajna dhuni outdoors ashram
1.00 pm Lunch at Valle dell’Om
2.30 pm rest or relaxation at the river
4.30 pm Satsang at Valle dell’Om
6.00 pm World Samaj and Jay Ho meeting
7.30 pm Puja, arati near tensostructure at Valle dell’Om
9.00 pm dinner at Valle dell’Om
Monday, July 15th
5.30 am chandan dhuni ashram
6.00 am Havan dhuni
6.30 am Puja dhuni
7.00 am Arati ashram temple
8.30 am chai break
10.30 am Paduka puja
11.00 am Yajna dhuni outdoors ashram
1.00 pm lunch at Valle dell’Om
2.30 pm rest or relaxation at the river
4.30 pm Satsang at Valle dell’Om
6.00 pm Italian Samaj meeting
7.30 pm Puja, arati near tensostructure at Valle dell’Om
9.00 pm chai break
10.00 pm full night bajans of Guru Purnima
Tuesday, July 16th
5.30 am chandan dhuni ashram
6.00 am Havan dhuni
6.30 am Puja dhuni
7.00 am Arati ashram temple
8.30 am chai break
10.30 am Paduka puja
11.00 am Yajna dhuni outdoors ashram
1.00 pm lunch at Valle dell’Om
2.30 pm rest or relaxation at the river
4.30 pm Satsang at Valle dell’Om
7.30 pm Puja, arati near tensostructure at Valle dell’Om
9.00 pm dinner at Valle dell’Om
Wednesday, July 17th
5.30 am
6.00 am
6.30 am
7.00 am
8.30 am
10.00 am

chandan dhuni ashram
Havan dhuni
Puja dhuni
Arati ashram temple
chai break
greetings and departures

Ashram Hairakhandi Love
Localià Corniole, voc. Villarosa n.56 - 06026 Pietralunga PG - Italia
herakhandi samaj italiano

For details and reservations please contact: Tel: +39 075-933074 - Mobile: +39 3342744011 - e-mail: evan.aliana@libero.it
web: www.babajicenter.org - www.lavalledellom.it - facebook: Hairakhandi love ashram

